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DOUGUAS, July 14..The Douglas

tire department baseball team -will
cross bats with a team from Thane
this evening at 6:45 o'clock on the lo¬
cal grounds. A schedule will be ar¬

ranged very soon for a series of games
to be played by the fire departments
and Industrial organizations of Gas-
tineau channel. Tonight's game wil!
count as the first game of the series

.Mrs, L. Overtnrf. who has been a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Snow for
the past two weeks. left on the Dol¬
phin last nlgl^t to visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Ross J. Reed, of Sit¬
ka.

C. A. Peterson will be a returning
passenger on the Jefferson from Seat¬
tle. leaving there tomorrow night.
A concrete floor is being laid in the

new Smith building on Front street,
and the building will probably be
ready for occupancy as soon as the
plate glass arrives for the front.
James Lindsay has purchased a

corner lot near the school house and
will build a restdcnce for himself In
the near future.

EXCELLENT FIVE-REEL
SHOW AT THE LYRIC

DOUGLAS. July 14.'.'White Wa¬
ter.' the second episode of the "Trey
o* Hearts" scries now running at the
Lyric theatre will be the head liner
tonight. "The Proof." a powerful
Nestor drama and the "Line Rlder'u
Sister." by the Frontier Co.. are al¬
so included in the show and the whole
program will close with a Joker com¬
edy entitled "In the Year 2014."
The same show will be repeated to¬

morrow night. ...

TREADWBLI.. July 14. .A party
composed of George Swarva, Ed
Seals and Ed Harris left Treadwell
lust night for an outing of a few days
st Oliver's Inlet
There will be h regular band prac¬

tice at the Fire Hall tomorrow atght.
Harry Posing, one of the bookkeep

tirs In the Troadwell -office, will leave
on the Mariposa for u vacation In Cal-!
Kornia. Ho will visit the Panama ex-

position before returning.
George Walls, nu engineer at the

Ready Bullion compressor room, re¬

turned from a month's vacation In
the States on the Dorphin last night.
Treadwell people are anxiously

looking forward to the announcement
of the date of the Flremena' Ball,
The committee on arrangements will
meet at the club committee room, to-
morrow night.
Mrs William Halvor. returned on

[the Al-Kl from a trip to Aberdeen.
Wash. Mrs. Halvor has been away
from Treadwell for about six weeks.

. . .

WATER GETTING SHORT
FOR TREADWELL WORKS,1

TREADWELL. July 14.~The pres
ent lotjg spell of dry weather threat-
ens lo be the cause of another partial
closing of the works in the near fu
ture. Already one side of the "300"
mill has been closed for the want of
power. This Is only temporary, how¬
ever. as the 100 horse power motor re¬

cently removed from the mill Is be¬
ing replaced and will probably be In
running order by tomorrow night,

f The motor was to have heon in¬
stalled in -the "700" mill anc a new

300 horse power motor instaled in its
place, but as the new motor has not
yet arrived, the old motor Is being'put
back to run the mill nntil the drought
is over.

*

DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE
COME ON SOPHIA

The Princess Sophia arrived from
Vancouver last night at about eleven
o'clock and cleared for Skagway
shortly after midnight.
Among her passengers were Mrs.

Alexander B. White, ex-presldent gen¬
eral of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, and Chairman of the
Shtloh monument fund. It was large¬
ly through the efforts of Mrs. White
that the Confederate Arlington "mon¬
ument wus completed. Mrs. White Is
oris of the most widely known women

of the South.
Other passengers on the Princess

Sophia were Mr. and Mrs. Haskln.
of the Chatanooga bank; Mrs. C. P.
Hatcher, wife of a prominent lawyer
of Columbia. Tenn.. who is touring
Alaska and who will stop over in Ju¬
neau to visit" the family of District1
Attorney James A. Smiser. ^Miss W.
C.'Hunt of-Memphis. Tenn., is also
on board.

INVENTOR IS HERE.

E. Detstcr of Fort Wayne, Ind.. In¬
ventor and manufacturer of Delster
concentrators. Is registered at the
Alaskan. He will be here for several
days, on business. j

GOVERNOR STRONG TO
RETURN ON ALAMEDA

Secretary \V. W. Shorthill was this;
morning In receipt of a telegram from j
and Mrs. Strong had arrived at Sew
ard on Montlny evening on the Victor*
iftj They left the steamer and era-:

barked on the Alameda on Tuesday
morning in order to make the trip to

Anchorage The wire stated that the
Governor plans to return to Juneau
on the Alameda, which is scheduled
to arrive here Monday,

EXCURSIONISTS CROWD
S.S. PRINCESS SOPHIA

With over a hundred excursionists
aboard, the steamship Princess So¬
phia. of the Canadian Pacfilc line, ar¬

rived In port at 11 o'clock laBt night,
and proceeded to Skngway at one o'¬
clock this morning. She made a spe¬
cial trip into Taku Glacier early in
the evening, and according to Cap¬
tain Locke, commauder, found Taku i
Inlet choked with floating Ice, occas-j
toning the most cautious navigation.
Passengers to Juneau included Al¬

bert Berry, Jack Fallon. A. Uddell and
Charles Ellis. The Princess Sophin
¦will sail south Friday morning.

*. ?
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Mrs. Jakovitch of Thane wa6 oper-
ated on this morning for acute appen¬
dicitis by Dr. Sloane. The patient is
reported as doing very well..

Edward Tepine, a miner at Perse¬
verance. was brought into the hospital
this morning suffering from a badly
sprained back.

Andrew Holstad is slightly im¬
proved agatn this morning and it
looks as though the light to save his
life may be successful. Dr. Dawes Is
in attendance.

DOLPHIN BRINGS MANY.

Arriving at midnight last night the
steamer Dolphin brought the follow¬
ing passengers for Juneau: Mrs. R.
O. Richardson and two children. J.
B. Derilla, A. D. Liddle. A. Tassure,
P. M. Price. C. F. BcCulley. Mrs. H.
R. Becknell, Grace King. Mrs. Rose
Wllle. Mrs. J. V. McDermott. and one

steerage. George Walls .was a pas¬
senger for Douglas.
Mrs. K. C. Kerr. John Kerr. Grace

Kerr and Ruth Kerr, wife and fam- :

ily of K. C. Kerr, editor of the North- t
western Marine & Railway News of s
Seattle, were passenegrs on the Dol- i
phin enroutc for Sitka. I

» ? ? \

HUMBOLDT CUTS SITKA t

Contrary to her usual custom, the \

steamer Humboldt, due to arrive at
9 a. m., will not go to Sitka ou this .

trip. 1
VISITORS HONORED.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jackson enter-;
tained in honor of Miss Parr. Miss
Fisher and Miss Parker, of Seattle. r

at her home at Thane last evening. 5

Fifty were present. The board walk 8

in front of the Jackson home was an j1
ideal spot for dancing. Supper also;
was served out of doors.

( r

TO SAIL ON MARIPOSA.

Passengers booked to sail south on 14
the steamship Mariposa tonight In- ^
elude Roy McDonald. Miss L. Ostrum. v

Mrs. Oatrom. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ash- 1

by. Kdith M. Mines, Estelle M. Dee.j1Miss Hoffman. Miss Montgomerl, Mrs. ^

J. H. Farrell, H. S. Wlnans, E. 9. Rob- 1

inson. F. Surrott, Deputy Marshal 8

Frank Bach. J. M. Baxter and Robert 11

Dupee. *¦
D. Kenedy. F. Allen and P. H. Fla- £

herty have engaged passage for Ket- 1

chikan. 1
00, t

UNDERWOOD WRITES
OF JUNEAU'S ONE

MORE BIG MINE c

J. J. Underwood, author of "Alas f
ka. an Empire In the Making." writ-11
in* under the head. "Juneau Region: c

Will Have One More Big Mine," in t
the Seattle Tlmea, says: e

One more big gold mine it to be add- I
ed to the already long list of pro- a
ducers of the yellow metal situated k
near Juneau, Alaska. The Kenslng \
ton. mines are to be opened up Im- e
mediately by Charles Hayden. D. C. t
Jackllng and Bart L. Thane, all of g
whom are connected with the Alaska I
Gastincau. t
The Kensington property is sftuat- v

ed at Berner's Bay. sixty miles from c
Juneau. It is not as big a mine an
either the Gastlneau or the Tread t
well. There are few mines in the .'
world as big as these. But the Ken- e

slngton is -of sufficient Bize to war- t
rant the construction of a plant of 1
1.000 tons per day. and the size will n
be increased as developments war- v

rant The construction material, ac- '

cording to the announcement made> c

by Manager of the Alaska-Gastineau, u
has been ordered and the work is to C
be begun as soon as it arrives. F
force of several hundred men will be C
employed. b
Development work on the mine it- C

self will go ahead immediately, but r

the construction of the plant will net d
be commenced until the completicn i<
af the bier dam and electrical nlAnt r

owned by the Alaska-Gastmeau at An¬
nex Creek has been completed. The
crew of trained men will be taken to
:he Kensington property as soon as

the Annex Creek project, which, by
the wayO Is the biggest electrical
plant In Alaska, has been finished.
With the Kensington added to the

rreadwcH. the Perseverance, the Al¬
aska-Gastineau. the Alaska-Juncau.
irid other properties in the region, Jiy
lean will become one of the largest
;old-producers of low grade ore In
he world, not excepting the Wlttwat-
;rs-rand mine of South Africa. John
.fays Hammond, throe years ago
nade the prediction that the Juneau
>re bodies would exceed In sUc and

te greatest producers in the world-
id recent developments indicate the
rophecy will be verified. It is ex¬

ited by mining engineers that
ithin two years those properties will
? producing an amount of gold equal
> the present entire production of the
hole Territory.

: ? .»

ROPOSXLs; PAST
AND PRESENT, TO

DIVIDE ALASKA
n

The N. A. Filler story recently re-

rinted by The Empire from - the
ortland Journal introduced anew a

ibject that has come up two or three
roes within the history of Alaska
-the annexation of the territory to
rashington as. a county of that com-

onwealth.
Three times in the "70s were wills
Produced in Congress to make Alas-
i a county in Washington Territory,
he first man to introduce jyich a bill
as the late Selucious Garfield. fit¬
ter of Charles D. Garfield, of Ju-
jau.then Delegate to Congress from
rashington Territory, Cater, Sena-
ir Nesmlth, of Oregon, Introduced a

railar bill in the United States sen-

,e. And yet later, the late Judge
range Jacobs, who waif elected Dele-
ite to Congress from Washington
erritory la 1874, again introduced
le bill making Alaska a county In
le Territory of Washington.
Later in the history of Alaska, af-
t Nome and Fairbanks had develop-
i. and the settled and growing- parts
the Territory became widely sep

.ated and the difficulties our magnl-
:cnt distances interposed to the
ansactlon of official business be
ime more apparent, James M. Shoup.
ten United States marshal, suggest
i in an Interview that Southeastern
laska--the "Panhandle".should b<-
ivered from the remainder of Alas-
i and organized as "Alaska County,"
'ashlngton. (The matter was discuss-
I In A lonLn <ln<1 T>n<yof Qsttmri

it the people of this section did not
jncrally speaking, tako- kindly to the
ea of losing their Alaskan Identity,
tough the plan suggested was not
lthout supporters in various sections
Southeastern Alaska.
While it has beefi sometime since
ie suggestion of annexation to Wash-
gton has ceased to be discussed,
rery now and again there has been
,1k of dividing the Territory. In the
erritorial convention held at Ju-
;au In 1899, when delegates from
irlous sections of the Territory con-
tned here and adopted a code, muni-
pal incorporation act and other stat¬
es which they recommended that
ingress enact, and selected John G.
rice, of Skagway, as a Delegate to
ingress to press the passage ot the
lis before that body the late Gen.
W. Turner, a lawyer at that time

siding in Skagway, proposed the
vision of Alaska into two Territor-
s. with the establishment of a Ter-
lorial form of government for those
irts of the Territory now in the
rst and Third Divisions. The sug
stlon, like that proposed by the late
>v. A. P. Swlncford. president of the
nvcntlon. and Col. Sol." Ripinsky, a
letratA frnm Walnes. for n Territor-
form of government for the whole

jrritory was voted down.
Yet later. In a speech at Juneau,
dge James Wicket-sham, now Dele¬
te to Congress, proposed that Alas-

edlcted that In time 'there would be
ree States In the North, Sitka. Sew-
i and Alaska.
Of late years.until last Spring.
a discussions on this question of di¬
cing Alaska, have not been so fre-
ent, and when they have been die-

cussed at all it has been rather as an

abstrct proposition concerning a dis¬
tant futuro rather than an active ques¬
tion concerning the present. Of late,
thore han been more or leas discus¬
sion of the proposal to make a sopar-
ato Territory of Southeastern Alas¬
ka, and the proposition has many
warm supporters.

WITH THE WHI8T PLAYERS

When the Whist Club of New York re¬

vised the laws of auction whist they
made many needed changes for the
betterment of the same. The take¬
off bids, that require only more tricks
regardless of the value of the suit,
will greatly simplify the bidding and
compel the holder of the lower valued
suit to bid the full strength of his

j hand.
The now method of bidding it not

fully understood by many players, so

II will explain it that anyone may be
able to use it who wishes.
North deals and bids one heart;

east two clubs, south two hearts;
west three clubs: north three Ills;
east four clubs; south, four hearts;
west pass: north four Ills; east five
clubs, and all pass. East holds the
declaration with five clubs, valued
at thirty, over four Ills, valued at
thirty-six.
Under the old method the player of

liyt!e experience often found him¬
self making an underbid that pre¬
vented his partner from taking any
further part In the bidding, and being
compelled to play a losing declaration
thereby, because aftor making an in¬
sufficient hid, the adversaries would
compel him to play the hand at the
Increased number of tricks that were

[.necessary to take off the previous
declaration. The same law is still ef¬
fective. although there is less llkli-
liood of its violation; but if two clubs
should be bid after two hearts the
bidder can be forced to Increase the
ldd to three and be compelled to play
the hand.
Another change that has been made

that will not moet with much favor
with many players outside of New
York and Its vicinity, Is the entire
elimination of the spade bids. When
the game was first introduced the
spade bids, excepting the one spade,
were not known. As the game pro¬
gressed, the other spade bids wore

added to meet the requirements of
the informatory bidding and wero of
great value to convey the information
to partner that the hand contained
certain strength. Many valuable
hands were made that were wirthlcss
unless the spade bids could be URed.
Then later the possibilities of the

spade became so great that every
player had some special moaning for
eachfl This was a great mistake
and the use of them became so much
abused that some players claoned that
their use was not fair and thbt the In¬
formation was not In accordance with
the ethics of the game. This criti¬
cism was ino doubt Just and the use of
the spade bids was greatly abused, but
Instead of eliminating then) altogeth¬
er they should have been regulated.
Why not allow ono spade to indicate
a fair amount of strength, but not
sufficient to make gn original positive
declaration.

Mutt Be Buty
"De man dat won't tend to his own'

business." said Uncle Eben. "la al¬
ways lookin' around foh h chance to
run somebody else's.".(Washington
Star.)

Things To Worry About.
A Minnesota court bar. just ruled

that a man who steals a mule is not

COKE MAKERS GET LARGEST
WAGES IN HISTORY NOW

PITTSBURGH. Pa., July 1.4.. The
Pennsylvania coko oven makers have
advanced wages this spring and sum¬
mer until now they are. thtr highest
that ever were paid in the history of
this State.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the par¬
tnership heretofore existing between
Jorgen Nelson and George Osborne,
conducting the Nelson & Osborne
Jewelry store at Juneau, and the bus¬
iness thereof, was dissolved by mu¬

tual consent on the 6th day of June,!
1915, George Osborno retiring. Jorg¬
en Nelson succeeds as sole owner of
the business and accounts due and
assumes nil the indebtedness of the
firm
Juneau, Alaska, June Btb. 1915.

GEORGE OSBORNE.
JOJtG&N NELSON,

First publication, June 7. 1915.

The True Significance

"Why do you keep this sign over

your desk, 'This la my busy day?' "

"So that people won't hang around
and want to transact business when
I want to play golf.".^Washington
Star.)

MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inauire at Wilts Store. 5-12-1ni|
Young woman wants afternoon

work, phone 138. 7-14-3t

A Home
Product

Juneau Famous
Alaska Beer

"The Beer of
Quality"

family Trade Solicited
PHONE 29

Union IronWorks
Agents for Southeastern Alaska

JCNEAO, ALASKA

Tires, Ford Accessories
Auto Sundries

. FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM j
Doug*.OF ALASKA 20 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J»in» R«k. mct.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

I III 111 I I 111 1 1 1 1 HI 11 III 1 III 111 I i i II I III I III 1 II I I IP I I

j"HIRSUTONEi!
; THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC J
- WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE ~

T DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU-
¦f BLED WITA THIS DISEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLS AND ft GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY '.'V

AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE fjElmer E. Smith. Douglas, Alaska.
11 m m iii m 111m nm imm 111m t n 111; 111111

Douglas Opera House Hotel
Fresh Olympia Oysters :: >

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNOAY NIGHT o

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 33 j
PETE BOLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska 3! <

>

SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It Is now known tbat many

j oye troubles are caused by
certain Irritating rays In electric
light.
These arc ultra-violet rays and

the Infra-reds.
And only recently has a lense

been perfected tbat satisfactorily
filters them from' the eye.

It can bo worn constantly as

the tint is invisible except with
close scrutiny.

If your glasses are not com¬

fortable.talk to us about this
lense. It is really a j preventa¬
tive of cataract ;

Robert Simpson
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN

s

Opera c££

SECOND AND SBWARD

ON WEDNESDAY
We will place on sale Women's Waists,

00 Skirts and Wash Goods 0 0

Waists 1-2 Price
Skirts 1-2 Price

Big Reductions on Wash Fabrics
SEASONABLE GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

*+?+???*??+*???+?
+ +
+ CLASSIFIED ADV. ?
+ ?
+ + + +I- + + + +I- + + + + + +

WANTED.Reliable maid for geu-
cral housework, phone 151. 7-13-tf

WANTED . Lady partner in apart-
men*. house. Call Room 20 Sea View

;apts. 7-12-31.

WANTED.By competent woman.
housework or camp cooking. Room
33 Bergmann, phone 205.

FOR RENT Furnished house, 8
rooms, good location, adress, P. O.
Box 162. 7-13-tf.

FOR RENT.. Newly furnished
rooms for housekeeping, single or en
suite. Single rooms, J8. Seaview
Apartments. 7-8-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wettrlck

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete bouse, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
oozy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart-
ments, near court bouse. 2-1-lm.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 18
per month, corner of 3d and Gold st.
-(7-13-31.)

NIgely furnished rooms; hot and
cold water In each room, with or
without board. Mrs. Shannon, 235
Gold St. 7-13-lm.
St Nicholas leaves for Tenakee and

way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-ti

FOR SALE.Lot 3, Block 37, on 7th
St., between Gold and Harris, 50-foot
frontage, 100 feet deep. R. E. Rob¬
ertson. 6-25-1in

FOR SALb.M. D. Berry's entire
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.A good paying busi¬
ness, centrally located, in center of
tho city. Owner wishes to go to Eu¬
rope. For information call on E.
Valentine. 7-9-6t.
FOR SALE.Cabin and small piece

of ground; also small gas boat. G. E.
Collins, Juneau Garage, Ferry Way.
.(7-13-3L)
COME to the Palmist. I tell you

about work, business, marriage and
tho future. Get your fortune told.
306 Front St. 7-7-lm.
Independent Electric Co., wiring and
repairing promptly done. Phono 34.Forrest bldg., E. Carlson, Prop.
.(7-10-1 m.)

PRESCRIPTIONS.
arc our specialty. Wo not only carrythe freshest prescription stock In the
city, but the largest and most com¬
plete.the above facts combined with
the assurance to the customer that
his or her prescription will be com¬
pounded with expert sklllfulness, alone
is enough to give second bought be¬
fore taking your prescription to be
filled. Bring your next one to us
and you can feel confident it was fill-
as the Doctor prescribed. Tho HILL
DRUO CO.. Phone 32 24-tf. .

Kcndrlck Show Cards a Specialty.*

f.;?. L. G Thornm W«rl F. Thornm < '

Alaska Furniture 8 UntlcrtakinjJ . >

Co., Inc.
> Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers ''

DoajrU-'i Abiiki

A. P. Ex.


